
 
 
Dear Parent / Guardian 
 
We are pleased to announce that Newton Poppleford Primary School PTFA has organised a 
clothes & shoe collection with Bag2School in order to raise funds for our school! 
 
As well as raising vitally needed funds for the PTFA it also helps the environment by helping 
to divert unwanted textiles away from landfill. A recent DEFRA report has shown that textile 
collection schemes are helping to reduce the volume of textiles discarded as municipal solid 
waste. However it is a fact that as a nation we still send 350,000 tonnes of textiles to landfill 
every year. In addition to raising much needed funds this scheme will also raise awareness 
amongst the children of the benefits of recycling and reuse. 
 
By getting involved in our Bag2School collection, you have an opportunity to sort through 
your cupboards and wardrobes and donate unwanted textiles. We are not giving out bags 
this time to reduce plastic useage/wastage, but you can use any bag to donate your items 
and don’t forget to ask grandparents, friends and neighbours to have a sort out as well!  
 
It’s tough to arrange Covid safe fundraising for 2020, but this one means you’re helping the 
planet, clearing out your clutter, raising money for the PTFA, AND it won’t cost you a penny! 
That’s so many wins I’ve lost count! 
 
The following ‘good quality’ items are 
accepted: 

 Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
clothing 

 Paired shoes (tied together or 
elastic band around) 

 Handbags 
 Hats 
 Bags 
 Scarves and ties 
 Jewellery 
 Lingerie 
 Socks 
 Belts 
 Soft toys 
 Household linen 
 Household curtains 
 Household towelsHousehold 

bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases 
and duvet covers) 

These items are NOT accepted: 

 Duvets and blankets 
 Pillows and cushions 
 Carpets, rugs and mats (including 

bath, shower and toilet mats) 
 Soiled, painted, ripped or wet 

clothing 
 School uniforms with logo 
 Corporate clothing and workwear 
 Textile off cuts, yarns or threaded 

material 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Bag2School will be collecting from the school playground on Wednesday 25th November. Please 
bring your bag (or bags!) to the playground by 9am and help us have a really good collection.  
 

We will be collecting bags in the gazebo by the bike shed from Monday 23rd November. 
***Please do not bring bags in to school before w/c 23rd November due to storage restrictions*** 

 
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
 
Newton Poppleford Primary School PTFA 



 

 

Welcome to the October 2020 Scomis Online Safety Newsletter for Parents 

ParentZone introduces Ollee! Looking for support for older children? 

 
 

Parent Zone recognises parents/carers are doing a great 
job in supporting their children’s emotional wellbeing in 
these unprecedented times and believe parents/carers 
should have the best possible resources available and ac-
cessible. 
What is Ollee? 
Ollee is a virtual friend for children aged 8-11, created by 
Parent Zone and aims to make a difference to children’s 
emotional wellbeing.  Funded by BBC Children in Need’s A 
Million & Me initiative, Ollee is designed to help parents 
do something they do naturally and as a  
matter of course: support their children.  
How does Ollee work? 
Ollee is designed to help children: 

• reflect on how they feel 

• process their experiences with  
 support and help from their parents/
 carers 

• offers advice about a range of subjects: family, 
friends, school and more 

When is Ollee available? 
It will be available, for free, from 26 October 2020 
Visit ParentZone’s website here and sign up for their 
bulletins. 

Have you heard of WINK? 

 For young people - depending on the age of your child there are a 
range of places they can go for help,  
younger children call Childline (0800 1111)for help and  
support 
older children The Mix offer free and practical advice 

The Mix provides essential support for 
under 25s. They provide a confidential 
helpline and counselling service. 

Visit their website to find out more here 

What is TikTok? 
• TikTok was released in 2018 and is hugely popular 

• a social media app that allows young people to  
 create and share their own short videos.  

• TikTok now has over 500 million users globally 
What are the features of TikTok?                      
Features include: 

• Creating videos adding filters, captions, much more 

• Making videos faster or slower Friends can create a 
duet even when they are not together.   

• Friends are referred to as ‘fans’  

• Users aim to get as many followers as possible 

• Once a TikTok account has over 1,000 followers, it is 
also possible to create and share live videos.   

Find out more about TiKTok’s features here 
Age requirements on TikTok 
TikTok has a minimum age of 13 and requires a date of 
birth at the point of registering. 
What to be aware of 

• TikTok is very popular among younger people 

• TikTok has a large number of adult users 

• Adults can create videos and interact with accounts 
that aren’t private.  

• TikTok profiles are automatically set to Public—they 
should be set to Private to protect your child if  

 using TikTok 
Check how to use TikTok and set up safely and make ac-
count Private here 

CommonSense Media PLUS 

Register with CommonSense Media PLUS to gain access to: 

• Personalising entertainment for your children 

• Hand-picked advice from experts 

• Filtering what’s available on Amazon, Disney+,  
 Neflix and more 

• Identifying films that might not be ‘appropriate’ 

• Help with getting your child their first mobile phone 

• How screens might be affecting sleep 
 
And much more! 
Find out how here or simply join CommonSense Media’s 

Need Help 

        Stay Safe! 

Childnet updates TikTok Guidance 

CommonSense Media’s review states: 

• Users technically have to be 17 to 
 use the service 

• There is no age-verification process 

• This app is a poor choice for kids! 
 

Do you what a Loot Box is? 

• Loot boxes are virtual items users can purchase in 
games with real money 

• Loot boxes are under scrutiny because some people 
believe they mimic gambling and an inquiry by the 
Department for Culture, Media, and Sport called for 
the regulation of loot boxes under gambling law and 
ban their sale to children. 

How to treat it: Have an honest conversation with your  
children about loot boxes. Make sure they know that: 

• They are spending real money 

• Games may be engineered to encourage them to  
 purchase such items 
If you feel it is appropriate, you can set up parental controls 
for purchases 
The UK Safer Internet Centre has produced a guide explaining 
11 things you should know about loot boxes. We recom-
mend taking a look if you want more information about this 
new feature of the online landscape 

https://parentzone.org.uk/introducing-ollee
https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/changing-lives/stories/a-million-me/
https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/changing-lives/stories/a-million-me/
https://parentzone.org.uk/introducing-ollee
https://childnet.cmail20.com/t/j-l-qttddo-jlvhtidjr-u/
https://childnet.cmail20.com/t/j-l-qttddo-jlvhtidjr-o/
https://www.themix.org.uk/
https://www.childnet.com/blog/tiktok-an-updated-guide-for-parents-and-carers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Childnet%20Newsletter%20-%2015th%20October%202020&utm_content=Childnet%20Newsletter%20-%2015th%20October%202020+CID_f738165feb74e63295fbd4d0c093a1d8&
https://www.childnet.com/blog/tiktok-an-updated-guide-for-parents-and-carers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Childnet%20Newsletter%20-%2015th%20October%202020&utm_content=Childnet%20Newsletter%20-%2015th%20October%202020+CID_f738165feb74e63295fbd4d0c093a1d8&
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/plus?j=8022555&sfmc_sub=171297312&l=2048712_HTML&u=154959136&mid=6409703&jb=245&utm_source=media_nl_20201009&utm_medium=email
https://www.parents.parentzone.org.uk/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/blog/11-things-you-should-know-about-loot-boxes




Interested in becoming a 
Primary School Teacher?

Train with 
Devon Primary SCITT

“This course has given me more than I ever felt it could. Now, not only do I 
have confidence in my teaching ability, I also have confidence in myself.”

If you are looking for outstanding personalised 
training, professional development and pastoral 
support, then contact us today.

01392 790 164
admin@dpscitt.ac.uk

www.dpscitt.ac.uk

The best possible start to their
teaching career, Ofsted 2016

OFSTED judged us to be Outstanding in all our inspections

NQTs ranked us as the Top Provider in the Country for overall quality of 
training in the last Government survey

 The Good Teacher Training Guide consistently ranks us 
in the Top 5 of National Training Providers

Our employment rates are amongst the highest in the country

SCITT
of the Year
2019
NASBTT
Awards


